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MISCELLANY.

TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE-FATHER
MATTHEW. - The Temperance cause is
Still triumphîing over everv obstructioni.
Even the Orangernen of th,-e North, whert
Falher Matthiev has recenily beeii, ae-
knovledge its beneficial infloence. 1had a few days since the gratification of'
nleoting the honest and untiring Apo-tle
Of Temperance at Limerick, where a pub-
lie banquet was given to himr by the citi-
zens of ail politics and peruasions. It
was the first tiie he had been at any en
lertainment of the kind. Ont his healh
6eing given an address was presented to

to which he replied in a very elo-
quunt and feeling manne!. The compa-
riy were highly respectable, including two
Of Our M. P.'s for the Courty and City,
and every thing passed off with the great.
est ufnanimity. A very tast, ful soiree was
given the next day by the Tee-totallers,
at WLich over 1200 sat down to tea and
coffee. It was delightful to see the
change from tumblers to cups and saucers.
1 bad not seen Father Matthew for nearly
two years, and had the pleasure of a hear-
ty shake-hands. He looks considerably
More wVrnl, in consequence no doubt of

Lia unceasing exertions, but is notwith-
'tanding atout and healthy. I was wih
bim in the course of the day while admin-
istering the pledge in St. Michael's Cha-
alyaid, and felt much interest, although
.b ad witnessed it on a former occasion.

hfis manner vas that of a kind pastor to
bis fiock, and each time previous to the
cerenony, (which has beern so often de-
scribed that it is unnecessary for me to do
60) he exborted them in a plain, unaffec-
ted, but impressive style, to avoid ailbad habits, more especially intemperance,
the root f al e vil. He generally intro-
,diced some appropriate ibstances to ex-
e taplify the consequences of drunkeness,
bumetimea telling them n a humorous way
but witb a deep meaning ; at others, with
a Simple eriousness which won the silentattention of every one. I will mentin one
If these anecdotes as an instance, thoughs cannot reinember the names of the per-
son' or place. After caut oning persons

. negl-cting the moral education
01 their childien, whose good or evil
P rospects depended upon the habits ihey
instiiled,'and advised theni to be cautious
what they said or did before them, astbey would follow example more readilythan preeept,tand understood thinzs at a
Much earher age than was generally sup-
Posed, he said-" To show how mothers'Day ruin their children, I will ieil you
What occurred some years ego at-- .
a genttleman lived in that neighborbood,

twhose death another individual was to
obtain Possession of some property. This
P®rSOn vent to a tenant of his, a poor wo-han, who lived in a wretched cabiin by
the road side, with an only son. By dintOf persuasion he prevailed on this wicked
tllher to get her son to murder the gen-tleman, for which he was to give herlßve
Pounds. With the greatest diffilulty she
get ber son to agree to it. She got a lon-
her tun from the person who intigated
werth iths cruel deed, and posted ber son
whr at 'side a ditch close to the road
Afere the unfortunate mari was to pass.AfterWaiting some time he was seen ap-
th sigtofat a considerable distance, aiadh e echg ber son's heart softened,

eho texcaimed, 'Oh, mother, I cannot

to do it! hgetlan ; i have not the heart
to the bo She suid nothingT, but ran back
whisk ouend brought out a bittle of

~ ey a she made him drink until
was deing g.er any sense of what he

-d he shtnd whenî the gentleman pas-

sueinteyhemurder. thr asknoi
ence to convict the mo'her.

who was acquinted, but the son was found
,uilty. Whenî sentence a as about to be
passed they were both togeher in the
îock. When azked what he had to say
why ilt should not be passed, he said-
'Nulhinz, my lord-I have nothing ho say,
t was I that murdered the gentleman,

and there,' said he, pointing in the Docks
Io his mother, 'is the wicked woman who
made me do the deed.' He was hanged
a few days after. His mother witnes-
sed the execuuion, tearing lier hair in all
the agonies of a wicked conscience. She
is living yet, and the neighbors never pass
the house vithout throwing a stone t-
wards it, and there is a heap there at this
present day as high as this chapel."
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fective, soft and pleisant. It is the
invention of Mr. Gurney, and is employ-
ed in lighting public offices. In the
House of Cormrmons this light is made to
descend through ground-glass plates, over
which the apparatus is to be contrived that
the light can wth ease be varied from
pale mooniglht to bright sunlight. The
glass is fitted air-tight, so as to prevent
'ny oppressive heat from the Bude Ligh,
entering the house.-Cream of Scientiic
Knotoledge.
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TRANSPLANTING TREES.--ost nut-
bearing trees may be as much improved
by transplanting and grafting, as fruit
trecs are. The hickory and the chesnut,
may thus be made to bear nots far better

CaLRroUs INvENTION.-A new princi- flavored and three times as large as they
ple has been applied to the propulsion of produce in an uncultivated state. Ina n
steamboats,which dispenses witlh the use of good soil they will soon come to maturity;
the ordinary wheels and paddles, and the and, for shade, fut 1, or timber, the ches-
more modern screw pro;ellers. The pro- 'ut, hutternut and hickory are not infe-
pelling power is produced by meansof hy- rior to the unproductive horse chesnut,
draulic pressure, obtained by very sim- bass wood, elm, and maple. Late in au-
ple machinery. Two pistons, attached to tumn, or early in spring, is the time for
each end of a horizontal bem, work in transplanting-for which a4d for graft-
cylinders. These upright cylinders open ig, the same course is to be pursued as
below into horizontal pipes, which latter wnth the apple or peartree-care being
open into the water near the stern of taken to place the roots about the same
the boat making four openings, two be- depth in the earth that they naturally
longing to each end of the bean The grew.
propelling force is gained by the action INNOCENT AMUSEMENT.-A Mr. MC-
of the ocean through these pipes upon the Farland, ah St. Louisamuses himself with
boat and of water forced through these domesticating raitlesnakes, and carries
pipes upon the ocean-thus uniting these them as ornaments about his person.-
two prmnciples-ilhat of the water coming They never offer to bite him, but manifest
against and propelling the object moved, hostility at the approach ofstrangers,when
and that of a force from the object to b he gently rubs them. and probably by a
moved acting against a stationary body of mesmerie influence,the discovery oU which
water. When one end of the beam is would be invaluable to the practising pro-
" going up.'' the two cylinders on the fessor of animal msgnetism, calmly sub-
other end of the beam eject a quantity of dues their wrath, and puts ther quietly to
water, w hile at the same time at the other sleep.
end a vacuum being produced, wa'er rush- RAILROAD AND STEAM TRAVELLING.-
es in from the ocean. To prove that the A party, filling se ven second class carri-
water which enters the vacuum has a pro- ages of the Southampton railway,left Lon-
pelling power, horizontal pipes wAere pla- don on Monday morning at 7 o'clock,
ced at each end of the boat, which neutra- reached Southampton at past 9, em-'
izes each other. barked onboard a steamer,sailed round the

The advantages of this new method Isle of Wight ; returned to Southampton
are stated to b, that the same speed is at 5, remain d there till 7, and reached
gained with one half the fuel now used, London by the train at huif past 9 in the
,lte pr pelling parts are below water, not evening ; having made the whole distance
liable ta get out of order. and can bo ef- upwards of 250 miles, in 14ý hours, and
tectually used in all weathers. An im- at an expense of only 20s per head. "Pro-
portant feature in the improvement is the digious !',
instant application, by simply turning a At a Meeting held on Monday hast ai
stop, of the whole power of the engine to the Gildhall, Nrwich, irn aido aste a-
the discharge of the water thus drawn cietY for the Propagiona oU the Gospel i
from the ocean, over the dý ck and upper Foreigu tharts, Lord Woodepo ouse, Lord
works oU the boat, so that any fire which LioreignPatcr the, Cory, i the clir,
might arise could be immediatelv extin- lirge body ofUthe Count, in techr'
guished-lessoning materially te dan a largeb o Chartists,chiey distressed
gers of steamboat travelling. A little operatives attended, drave bis Lordship
model boat, called the Hydraulion, pro- from the chair, voied one of their own par-
mopel in chisned m er byI' dra perfect m ty into it, and avowed that no clergv meet-pelled ira this new marnri, by a perfeci inq sbould ever bo heid thore again.
miniature engine, is exhibiting in Boston. Ing s l 0 be hel THE agan.'

It floats upon a small ocean prepared for USE OP inoN BY THE ANcIENTs.-
the purpose, and is said to perform its From very early timesthe Egyptians and
nanti, al evolutions to a charm. We rather inhabitants of Sy'ra were in rte ha>it ofU
incline to doubt, however, whether any using iron for cutting instruiments and for
great speed can be thus obtained. Actu- other purposes,and the iron mines of Spain
al experiment on a larger scale must de. have been worked at least ever since the
monstrate the fact.-Bufalu Patriot. times of the lauter Jewish kings of the

race of David to the present day, first by
WHAT Is THE BUDE LIGHT ?--The the Tyrians, next by the Carthagenians

Bude Light is a powerful co'centrated then by the Roman,,and lastly by the na-
light, obtained from a number of'burners tives ofthecounirv.Trade in iron,or rather
constructed somewlhat on the principle of steel of the best qualitv manfactured in the
Argand's Lamp, wi thtis improvement, r-mot' ent, and conrveyed by land carri-
that each burner has only one circle or age to Sy-ria,existed a! the saine ealyperi-
cvlirder, while in Argand's lamp there od, & continued at lhast as late as the first
are two. A stream of oxygen gas :s century of the Chtristianera c The Greeks
transmitted througlh the centre of each irn the most early timues, though acquainted
bner, ho consume the disengaged car- with the lise of iron and perhaps of steel,
bon, thus adding to the intensity of the did niot emplov it but bronze 'or offensive
light. This light is l ini'i Ietoi] ab focus w ike Weapi.ons--Ai'er what are called
by means of mirrors, and again diffused the ieroic ags of rGreece, the use of
through lenses oU difforent forms. Crys-i bronze, as above mentioned. was siîperse-
tails of lie octahedral facet, conbined dcd by iron and steel obtained from ihe
with prismbs, seem to most generally Chalybes an the Black sea. There is no e-
approved. The advantage tbis mode of vidence of the Romans,even in the earliest
gting possesses '; that it is brilliant cf. tirnes, laving used for offensive arns aî

material except iron The iron mines of El-
ba were worked at least as earlyas the time
of Alexander cf Macedon, and afterwards
the Romans obtained iron from Spain and
not from Syria 4

But a discovery has been made in our
own days and in those ofour fathers,which
shows that in sone parts of Italy, ahtleast,
the use of bronze for cutting instruments,
for articles of furniture, and for elomestie
use in general, was continued to a laie pe
riod. I allude to the excavations made at
Pompeii and Herculaneum, towns in the
vicinitv of Vesuvius,and which were over-
whelmed during the great eruption of that
volcano in the year 59. From these mines
of undoubted antiquity, many antiquities
have been obtained, all sorts of articles in
stone and metal which were used in that
day by the inhabitants of those towns.-
Some are of iron, but by far the greater
number are of bronze. It is irue that iron
instruments may have been destroyed by
rust during their~long sepulture of near 17
centuries, but, if such ever existed, the
wonder and difficulry still remain hiow
bronze and iron shovld ever be considered
as equally applicable to the same uses. In
all the Latin writers ferruin, iron, is the
most common name for a aword, but the
swords that have been found in these towns
are of bronze, as also are the points of'
spears. Pollaxes and other sacrificing ins-
truments have been found of the sanie ma-
t3rial: even surgeon's instruments.40 in
number, sone with cuttingedges, and all of
bronze, were discovered. The southern
part of Italy was called magna Grecia
(greatGreece) in consequence of the num-
erous Greek colonies by whicb it had in
early times been occupied ; the use of the
Greek language was common arnong their
descendants, and no doubt many Greek
customs and practices were retained -by
them; and it is possible that this very gen.
eral use of bronze may have been derived
from their remote Greek progenitors.
There is no reason to suppose that the
towns of Pompeii and Herculaneum were
peculiar iu this respect; and it might be
maintained with at least great plausibility,
that south of Italy, even so late as the end
of the first century presented in this very
general use of bronze, a faithful repre-
sentation of the Homerie age.--lustra-
lions of Arts &c., by Arihur Aïkin.

In the lecture on pottery, Mr. Aikin
renarks, 6-that the first building after
the flood, of which anv mention is made,
was the tower of Babel." The ruins
oU that tower are still supposed to exist,
forming the tKirs Nemnrood. Some bricks
with arrow-headed, or, as they are some-
times called Persepoletan, characters rut
on them have been brought from thence,
and an engraving of one of them is now
in the East India.Coipany's lib-trv.

In reference to the inscription on this
brick, and to a very targe and perfuect one
in stone, also in the Enst India compa-
nv's collec'ion, Dr. (afterwards Sir
Charles) \Vilkin, tho Companys librarian
has been heard to say that these cîharac-
ters should 1e read fironi left to, right, ancd
not, as some have supposed, from riclht to
left. If this view is correct, it wvouild in-
dicate that the language expres;sed by
them belonged to t Sanscri, and nt t
the A rabic elass-and would F oFe step
towards deciphering the Ol wV ritten
claracter that has hitherto bafRled ail the
skill and leas'ning of its ivestigahors.

'lhe success tiat lias rewardrd tlhe study
of Egyptian hieroglyphi cs should encour-
age the hope tha.t s'rme person mnay ho-
corne acquainted with the ancient language
of' Persia-- which was probably allied ho
P'ahlai'- disc' ver the key to these enig-
mnati.al characters, aud reveal ho us the
inrformation relarting~ to thal oges
afte'r the flood, that is p robably cont-ne
rn the numelrouls arrow headed inscriptionîs
a t Perce polis an d otiher pl a'es.--Londo:,
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